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:fly attHe'sanie 'BTitt jbats, sw’arml
rover' lany.:part®aiar l«alityf|heg|inyariably;,
'disperseat
.'hfbats, th~ough§fli^^m^^^ttary,jsdgforqs
rcctiori.to ih fly-
ing. It is clear in aiiy case'that owls can seize
bats easily while the latter are entering holes,
or when alighting on walls. On the other

‘ haiid'it appeai'ed ’uiaf Desn'e'liad never been
able, with the most attentive watching, to de-
tect owls in the actual pursuit ofbats, nor had
he ever discovered the remains of bats in the
nest or haunts of owls. Bats have, also, an

rimplealanlTodor, differentfrom that of mice of
any. description:.. Tame owls Imve, nevertlie-
less,beeh known to take bats without any
symptoms of aversion. ! ;
A.SvoilAN.WnO I’KEFEKRKD BKUTISS TO MAN.

. Desire’s veneration for. Martin was tempered
with akind of awe. His regard for the aged
Babotte was a feeling of unmingled love. Ba-
botte w&s no less a character than, her brother

m vh© sails are setand the breezriis imp, -

the prow Is . turned foy anorthern'sea:
viai toy cheek andvow me n vow

you will oyer be tnipio mol”; ■■ Jl ’; . \

«IMssyour cheek, and IWas you* lips': :
jjever achange this heart shall know,

“Whatever betide—come life, come death—
Darling, darling, I love you so!”

Oh, bht the Northern nights are keen!
Thesailor clings to the frozen shrouds:

A’kisS burns hot through'Ms dreams of homo,
And his heart goes South through the flying

clouds.

Themaiden laughs by the garden gate—-
. Dreams of loveare the soonest o’er!

KisSeS fall on her lips and hair, • !
And the world goes on as it went before.

—.From theAugust number of Lipjnncolt’s Mat),

A STRANGE MANIA.

ffnrious Characters—An : . Oifl French
” Xaxiacroitst and ills two Assistant*.

St. Paul for *oly contains a sketch of an
original character—Martin Fereol, acelebrated’
pencil taxidermist, who died'at Bourgogne in
J849 at the age ofone hundred years.

From liis earliest infancy the passion of his
life,made itself manifest.r, Disdaining the cord-.paiiionsliip^ofs'clnldfen, Be' spent his leisure
hours in exclusive communion with tlie-ani-
mals of'the village; arid'one of the few occa-
sions which induced him in after life to relax
his taciturnity Wa&cthe, temptation to relate:
how his mothdr seriously feared the gift of
speech had beenrefused to him, from the fact
of his being unable, at the age of three years,
lo articulate a single word, while able at the 1
same time to bark with 'Significant and- omi-
nous correctness.

After ten yearn old he had tiie lo-
cal ornithology, and was employed by trappers
as an adept at calling.; At twelve he deceived
the parish with a wren’s nest of his own. con-
struction, and had earned at sixteen the repu-
tation ofan accomplished bird-staffer.

The first half century of his life was passed
inhisnative village, where the conscription
and the levy, joined to the military vexations
of the period arid the entire loss of his sayings,:
through an elaborate fraud, contributed to’fos*.
ter in iris heart misantliropic tendencies which
ultimately ripened into settledhatred under the
smart of anaggravated slight.

Though averse to notoriety, and .though sul-
lenly repelling the advances •• of friendship, he
was courted by the admirers of liis art, and
consulted by its leading ineml)ers. It was; lie
who classed the Egyptian waders for the Mu- .
seuiri of Fragile, who restored the speciinens
of the. Royal Cabinet at .Athens, and who
mounted, with' 1 Itemferi, of Miiestriclit, the
eleven egi-ets of the Duke of Parnia.

At the age of sixty he accepted an engage-
ment as conservatorof a private museum. The
proprietor,, the Baron Kaoul de Lernuizeau,
a man of large fortune and scientific tastes, in-
vited him to take lip liis abode at the chateau,
ofleriiig to lodge and entertainhim, without de-
ducting anything from liisstipend. Tliis gene-,
rous proposition, Fereol, dreading to compro-
mise liis independence, declined without
thanks, preferring to reside in an isolated cot-
tage at the extremity of the village, where he
was afterwards joined by iris sister Babotte,
Who there lived with him till the day of his
death, surviving him by thirteen weeks.

His engagement at the chateau procured
Fereol, for the rest of his' life, an occupation
congenial to his tastes. The museum ’was as

.extensive as the design of its proprietor, which
was to render it a complete cabinet of Euro-
pean zoology. Commenced by the Baron’s

. father, under the auspices of Buffon. himself,
the collection had been enriched,by successive
additions, till,' during an' interval of confisca-

the museum had been ravaged and dis-
organized by wanton orsacrilegious bands.

“When confided to Fereol’s care, the museum
was an assemblage of confusion. Scientific
distinctions had been effaced by neglect and
insects, dust and exposure had obliterated

1 color, and scarcely a vestige remained'of the
artistic labor bestowed on the original arrange-
ment.

Martiri;’ biit'ofSii originality quite distirictfroin
his. What in him was acrimonious bile, inher
was undiscririiiriating goodness, arid her sole
wrong, to man was an uncompromising prefer-
ence for brutes. ~ Her intellectual faculties
were of the lowest grade, and the reputation of
her childhood had been thatofa hopeless idiot.
She was unable to read on write, andhadnever
learned to tell the 1 clock. ' But she ‘ needed
neither boriks nof time-piece. She :knew the
hours from tiie dial that needs no repairing,and
she read from' the statutehook 'ofNature,in no
ambiguous characters, that order, thrift, clean-
liness,are God’s first law. . She lived in? unin-
terrupted conversation-With the dumb v beings
aroundher; aridpossessed means of- intelligence
which were secrets between herself ’ arid’ her
coitesporidents. She could ascertain froiri the
cat what ailed her kitten, and understood, an
application from the cow lorchange of pasture.
Her parallel lias been imagined by Victor'Hugo
in iris roinance of “Conscience l’lnnoceut.”
The legion v tongues' of natrire,/ whether ex-
pressed in cries,“in 1squeaks or croaks, were as
familiar to her as the voice of her pwnbrpther;
The birds and frogs gave .her.'warning of the
approach of,rain and sunshine, and she. pre-
paredfor change with allthe t certainty of uner-
ring instinct. 1 She lived among the' dumb na-
tives of the field, unfeared and unavojded. ‘No
biid SlfSTSrited lier ’of wrorig,no reptile fled at
her approach. In the meadow the magpie re-
fused to riiove out of her path; on the.plain the
sky-lark flew to its nest before her eyes; and in
wood the squirrel remained in sight upon the
tree which sheltered her. With Hugo’s Inno-
cent she had brought home clustered bees from
forest hives, and with Legduve’s Melicerte had
nursed and cured a dying duckling which had
been seized and partly devoured by a hog.

Had Babotte been free and friendless, she
might well have smiled on society and passed
her way; Her home was ready found in some
secluded wood, her food tiie roots and berries,
and lier companions the birds and beasts. But,
Martin; her sole relative and guardian, by law,
had charge of her person and estate. She had
for some time pined under restraint, but had
taken strength from liabit, and was for many
years her brother’s.' only housekeeper. She
ordered liis cottage with superstitious miriute-
ness, deferred to him with conviction, and rev-
erenced his profession witli a religious awe.
Her aversion to/flesh was inviricible, and her
brother’s taste was ho little camiverpus that lie
abstained habitually. Babotte’s resources
provided ample compensation., Her, larderwas
,the open field, and, the forest. her kitchen gar-
den. She had wild salads for all seasons, and
fragrant-herbs in endless and refreshing variety.
Martin took all liis sister presented 'him,relying
orilier instinct with blind faith. Desire affirms
lie;would have eaten a furze bush, if Babotte
bad set it before him.

Martin’s aiiection for liis sister was pro-
found, but contained hr it a leaven of grimness.
He accepted hersubnliSsiveness as liis due, and
notwithstanding,her rare talent.asa.lierbalist,
he conceived'himself, removed above her by a
gulf of intellectual distance. He nevertheless
admitted thereality of hermysterious sympathy
witli birds and animals, and he held lier unri-
valled in the preparation of coffee.

• Fereol entered on . his work with passion,
and after restoring the few specimens not hope-
lessly disfigured, he presented the Baron with
an endless catalogue of deficiencies,the gradual
supply of which was to be thenceforth the
pride and lapor of his life. Ten years of dili-
gence-sufficed, however, to complete his task.
With unlimited means at his disposal, and in a
position,-through the Baron’s influence, to
command effective co-operation, he was able,
/at the - expiration'of that period, to regard the

' collection as fairly representing ..the science of
the age in respect ofEuropean zoology.

From that time foitli he became the exclu-
sive guardian of bis trust, never absenting him-
self diiring the day, and never departing at
night without retaining - the custody of the

- keys. The Baron treated him as a spoiled
child, encouraged his eccentric genius, and
humored his belief in the sovereign importance

.. of his art.
But if Fereol was an oddity, his two as-

;-. - gistonts were still more remarkable characters.
- One ofthese was his pupil, Desire, who had

entered the Baron’s service as an infant orphan.
A'naturalist by instinct, his delights and ten-
dencies were sylvan, and the genial character
of the work assigned to himat the chateau con-
verted his daily service into a cask of love.
The Baron had placed him at the exclusive dis-
posal of old Fereol. who, from approval and
confidence, had proceeded to tenderness, and
ultimately adopted him formally, and be-
queathed him all his savings.

A NOVEL BED-CHAMBER.
The attic floor of the chateau was devoted,

to the storing of roots and orchard fruits.' The
walls were liuhg rbund with herbs and dried,
grapes, and layers ofpods and seeds were dis-
posed over all the shelves. The gamering of
these stores was Desire’s recreation, and'his
care was to maintain them in artistic and in-
viting order. The whole floor. presented the

, . .appearance of a dried garden, the illusionbeing
enhanced by the comforting reality of a crop
safely gathered home, and secure from storms
and squirrels. To subdue the powerful fra-
grance from these collections, the windows
werekept open night and day, hut the attic
floor was not the less Desire’s permanent and
elected residence. In one corner was an open
doorway,leading to a small bed-room. This

• was Desire’s chamber, arranged after his own
heart. The bed hadbeen removed, and in its
place Was a nest of hay, kept constantly re-
newed and turned, and refreshed at intervals
with clover-heads and scented heath. The
window was token away, as being an obstacle
to pure,air. The space created was, neverthe-
less, not left a gaping void; underneath was a
trough Idled with earth, from which rose a
growth ofwhite thorn, that formed a standing
hedge betweenthe apartment and the open ah'.

Round the adorn, by way of border, was a
continuous line ofraised jilank, pierced with

f holes and covered with layers of close turf,

A QUARREL ABOUT SPIDERS,

•enu.iF't.y which were maintained in freshness by con-
..-slant andmimsfeattention, i A bench of wild

, -flowers in greenpate completed the furniture,
the room containing nothing else, excepting a
garden watering-pot and a china foot-bath
filled With.liye fish. The toUet-was elsewhere,
Desire holding that manly and healthfulablu-
tions were best at the pump-trough
in the stable-yard.

4
It Was from this leafy observatory that De-

- - sire noticed patiently unfrequent'and .slow re-
currihgl'aets that'served to elucidate the con-

‘ tests of the .owls and kits. The result appears
,in along and most original manuscript, tend-
ing tO;establish the proposition that bats do oc-
casionally become the prey of owls. It is

, argued that hats are flying mice, and mice are
the natural prey of owls. Owls and. bats are

He Lad Lad with her but one serious quarrel
during the'course of their companionship, and
that one >vas 01V the subject 6f spiders. Babotte
objected to disturb the spiders after they had
once spun their >vebs and become fairly domi-
ciled in the apartment., She argued they were
not like foul parasites that attack your sub-
stance or annoy your, person,iand that to re-
move them-witiibutTriotive^wasr a selfish abuse - -

of power. To. the plea of cleanliness slie :re-
plied that tlie spiders themselves were not in-
herently dirty, and that slie kept the webs
dean-by dusting them-with the.parlor bellows. -

Refuted by Martin, she. submitted hqr defence
to the abbe, who.treated it as a perverse whim,
and the spiders were condemned accordingly.

lt was not. that Martin at all shared the re-
pugnances shown in general to those most re-
pulsive insects. Spiders made no exception to
the universality of his taste for animals, and his
apology for their life and usefulnesswas a point
of standing issue between himself and the
Abbe Gassendi. The abbe admitted much,
hut confessed he could imagine a
Paradise complete without spiders. It was
true,'lie. said, they hadr their merits, like all
created beings. Though itwas quite false that
they exhaled noxious vapors, it was certain
they destroyed great quantities offlies inplaces
where birds had no access. They were invalu-
able in sultry summers, when the flies greatly
plagued the poor, infecting their dwellings,'
spoiling their food, and buzzing them out of
their senses. He recognized further in spiders
three distinct qualities—two positive and one
negative; they were diligent and patient, and
not bloodthirsty. They killed for hunger hut.
did not massacre for rage like stoats and mar-
tens. It might be said the spiders were less
destructive than their webs, which were often
filled with flies untouched; and these webs
supplied the swallows when insects in the air
were scarce. Sometimes, also, tlie fly strug-
gled through the net, and, falling tothe ground, ■became food for beetles ;for nothing is lost in
nature’s careful system. -■

Still,it was difficult to be human and not de-
test tlie spider. He passed by common con-
sent as the emblem of a cruel fatality.
Poets used him as the extreme term of an odi-
ous contrast, and the most impartial writers
said unpleasant tilings of him. Voltaire as-
signed him the standing epithet of execrable.
Tlie English poet Thomson described him as a.
villain, and Boileau denounced him as the as-
sassin with six legs, Bqjdmorvit was truCi rey
fers tohim advantageously; but -'tliis rls 'appla-.
rently by way of apology for his being, found
in kings’ palaces, which Solomon does not pre-
tendare-any 1 the better; for liis presence. It
was true also that etymologists wrote of spiders

•with great complacency; but with them the
eulogy was professional, and passed for noth-'
mg; there were also men who wrote compla-
cently on virulent pustules, of described with
rapture a well-developecTpimple on tlie nose.:

I In fact, no doctrine was too untenable for das- •
perate or eccentric apologists.

Bahotte’-s latest wish was to be eatenby ants,
and .she had secretly enjoined Desire to convey
her corpse immediately after her death into the .1forest, and lay it between two ant-hills in ;a<
particular spot. Martin had at this: time lost
all consciousness, and Was being gradually ex-
tinguished by extreme old age. He died in his

" hundredth ycaiyahd! in his native
that effect he

had expressed some'years before .to the Baron’s
family. Babotte, though twenty yearn younger,
survived liilii only by a few. weeks. On tlie
day following that on which she died her body
was nowliere to he found. An inquiry was
forthwith instituted to unravel the mystery, but

THE P£IUY#PNING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDA-
'thdjcorninissioii, after quest, wps
"criiripeMed to sepanateWithont result.*'■_Sqmej
-'weela afterwards the sMetririr

perfectly; wffiteMnd dfvsey|ry par-
Itiele of the flesh liaving;feeiy:|riearily exacted'by,the ants. Desire lmd' iqbi£nfvhile confessed
liis'r pious outrage, buifffieiffmtter^pas^ifmhed

~up,throughtheßar<)n«in,flrifeqce‘. -

Tlie femains of Bahdttefwefe afterwards in-
terred with those of lier/hrother in the little

on
tiie tombstone describes incomprehensiveterms
her singular but characteristic destiny. ' 1Tlie following curious. and characteristic
legend is inscribed (in French) on. the tomb-
stone of Fereol:; ‘

Here lies a Centenarian:
Martin Fereolj v "

• AdistinguishedNiitu'raiistVhoniat
StiGyriile(Landes),Augiist 12,1140:

' Died at Ch&teari-la-Garcnne,in Bourgogne, .
On the same daypf the year 1840;

And,therefore ,exactly,phe. hundred yeara old.
• An enthusiastic zoologist and a determined

-

' .misanthrope,
He sought tlhe friendsliip of heiists

As zealously as.he.disdaiiied that ofmen,
Forgetting tIM Christ died for tiie latter. ;

’ By liis side has since been laid ,
The hones of liis’ sister; Babotte;

. Her flesh havirig-heen'devouredby ants, :
In accordance with her own wish.

[From “South-Const f&untei-ingaih England,"hr Mon-v euro D. Conwayvin.Harper’aMagimne.]
HABITS AN» INHABITANTS OF THE

. . NEW FOREST. \ ,

TIIK KOKES-jC'
Ifany one wishes' to- overleap the centuries

and plunge into Old: England—William the lConqueror’s England—let him pass a week in
the New Forest. "He maydfot, indeed, now-a-;
days enjoy the archaeological pleasure of beiiig
set upon by highwaymen, and may be de-
prived of the antiquarian delight of being treed,
by a wild boar-; but riearlyAyery primitive
ipleasure short of thpse the enci-oachments of
civilization have spared ,him in tliat wild le-
gion. This largest and wildest’ woodland of
Koutiicm England is. identified by iristorians
With the l MdidiileUf/e of “ Saxon clironi-
elCs (so named after Natanleod, the
British chief ’ conquered by Cerdie and
Cynric, A. D. 508), and wns aftenvard known
as Ytene, i£ word signifying ‘'Furze.” The
Norman conqueror preserved?it, and;placed it
under the severe,restrictions of the.Norman,
forest laws, extending ittoo from Southampton
to the Avon, including an. area of 144,000
acres. William is, by our modern estimates,,
tiie original “ English geptlemim.!’ According
to the prejudiced, though contemporary chroni-
cles, lie was “ tiie fatlier of the wild deer,” one
who “ loved the wild beasts as if lie were their
father;” liis love being shown by his destroy-
ing fiftydiurclies arid exterininatirig numerous
villages tliat the deer might have a pleasant■ home; also by ordering tliatwhoever shouldkill
a hart should have his eyes-put out, similar pro-
tection being afforded the hares. ,
OIPSIESIN THENEAVFOEEST—TnEinraAEECT.

Their normal wprk is, since the oppressive
laws against pilfering, the ' making of baskets
and general wicker-work ; and on nearly every
silent road orie may meet their wagons loaded
with such supplies. The old, Acts of Parluv-
ment call them Egyptians: to the natural eye
they' are half-naked Hindoos, of a different
tribe to the gipsies of Cornwall andDevonshire.
They speak the mysterious Romany dialect.
Afriend of mine,wholives nehr the New Forest,
wrote in a paper in .Fraser last year that he
had consulted the postman of the district, who
said that feW ’pf the gipsies could read, and they
rarely received -letters; they pick up many pen-
nies by begging and fortune-telling; they have
no religion; but his main puzzle was what they
do with their dead, as he had ‘never heard Of a
dead gipsy. They have mixed a great deal
with the other foresters, • and the latter are
mainly the absorbed. He reports also thatthe
dialect of the Forest is ungainly, harsh, drawl-
ing, and spoken mainly'With the teeth shut.
Here is a specimen; “Ilev ’ee zeen t’ fox,
Jurge? they’se lost he, I bet!”—“Na-a-a! I
zeed en goo into vnzz,(i. e., furze) at t’ earner
o’ tliic (this) ’ood.”—“Big un?”—“Ya-a-as!”—
“Where hist gwihe now, then?”—“Whoam:
thee’s hetterr come with I.? : The “r” has not
a burr, hut a’thin, shtiiing sound. Theyhaye
a good many; wbrds which are not usual in
book-Englisli, and some of them expressive;
for example—-“ilisky,” small, like small' fain;
“louster,” noise; confusion; “shunma]rin,”,
slovchy, careless, untidy; “wivvery,” giddy,
as when the- head swims ; “mokins”..are coarse
gaiters; “humwater’’ is a cordial with mint in
it. They call the bog-myrtle or sweet-gale the
“gold-withy,” and the white-beam “lioar-
witliy.” '

That which strikes;-the,: American, whose
country hardly furnishes what can be called a
dialect, is the ‘wild misuse of pronouns. . One
may often read on the grave-stones of the
Forest: *

. ,

Estliviltej Va.
Bristol, Va.

“Him shall never come, again to we, ■ ■But us shall surely one day go to he.”

“HER MAJEKTY’B FAVORITE HIND.”

Yale College.

The hunting of those times must be only a
mock hunting at best, as compared with that
once witnessed ;in the old forests. Wretched
harts and hindsinre kept in parks and stalls, to
be brought out1 now and then and chased 1 on
their feeble flight until they fall before the dogs,;
which inflict a few wounds, to be thert'dfiven
off. The hart thus pursued is kept until its
wounds heal, when it is again subjected to a
similar torture. If royalty could do any wrong
the amiable Queen of England would beprose-
cuted to-inorrow by the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals,for ofall animals that
which has been most frequently and cruelly
tortured by repeated hunting and wounding is
“Her Majesty’s favorite hind.” The Queen, of
course, never saw one of her stag-hounds or
binds, but the miserable conventionality which
presumes that hunting is the favorite ' amuse-
ment of English royalty might surely attract
the attention of a government sufliciently, ad-
vanced to have such asturdy Quaker, as John
Bright in it. Nevertheless,’ a majority of: the
House of Commons would probably vote, even
now, that the abolition-of the game laws, the
cessation ofhunting, etc., would injuriously af-
fect theBritish Constitution. And it is yyell
known that Lord / Palmerston (who in the
House defended prize-fighting) was indebted
for much of the confidence he received . . .from
both Whigs and Tories to his love offox-hunt-
ing; When Jehn Bright was appointed to 1 of-
fice, an aged Whig was heard to sigh:

: “Well,
at arty rate, they say lie catches a salmonsplen-

i dully!” With an unerring instinct, he bad, in-
deed, hit upon the statesman’s one weakness.
I.ACK OF DARING IN MODERN FIELD SPORTS.

’’ Now-and then’one may. find certain'regions
in Great Britain where hunting seems to be
liiirdly 1art anachronism; where it stilltile serious pursuit; of the poor, and the natural
exercise of the wealthy. One is thankful to
believe that it saves some young squires , and
noblemen from the wreck of life which besets
those'who leave tlieir estates for the vices of
London and tlie villainies of the turf. But,■ after all is said, the hunting squire is by no1,
means aioyely character, and the month Of
sport is very apt to be also a montli of dissip.v-
tion. The element of daring having gone,out,
of the hunt, has been followed by the spirit of
the genuine old English huntsman. You will,
now and then hear of some old fellow, who lias
fled bald to break hisbones, and those of his
friends,’by erecting bush heaps,-fences, etc.',
along the woods. I saw in Wales the portrait
of aman who finally killed himself by his ef-

'forts to reimpart danger to the hunt, andhis
memoiy was held in much veneratlort; but as
the forests shrink,and steam honeycombs the
country, the animals become tame,and hunting

excitement an affectation. iStesentiyftfie§ve-’ ii'
- lotts&tfS%ill5 striftiiiaii|S«ie

w|U Be (Stopped juptcSpake cdiead'food
ior .tie HjuHion;NJife ajjq ofehivalry ,SvJU no i

lonj;6r revisit BJaytp

BnW'discdler the ■''beaiitiea
and appropriate sports of their own age.

•%%6mitivEbltpsb"»r jtnffnHt'7,l(B6o: "

To MeteorologicalObservers along the Line of
As the United States Naval Observatory is

to liave all, its available ; force iii the field,
expecting to contribute.Ml full share of labor
on tljis occasion, it is desirable that, dtu-mg the
eclipse ofthe<siin|' meteoi'dlogicalobservations'
should be made within the .belt Of totality, with
a'barometer, ■■al v 1 dry-bulb thermometer,land !
wet-bulb thermometer; it solar■ thermometel',
with blackened bulb, inclosed, im possible, in
a glass cylinder, from, which..air. lias,been ei-
hatisted, andahactihbmetcr. ‘ j :

The barometer should be suspended in.tbe
shade, and, if provided with a thermometer, tlie
temperature should be determined at each
reading. The dry and wet:bulb;thennometers
should be suspended In the shade in sucha
manner as to 'prevent; !as far as possible,-the
abnormal influence of radiation from the
xurronhding bodies, :and at the sarfie titoe se-
cure a:free; circulation of the’air; ‘ ■ iC ' ;

The Solar thermometer should be placed in
slender wooden crutches,: about six inches

• above the green grass of a field or lawn, and in
a loeality wliere.the direct solar rays shall reach
it from sunrise to sunset. , ,-,i ■ 1

, Observations'with the actinometersliosld be
made in open air, andthe.bulbshould, as far as
practicable, be protected from .flie influence of
all currents. ■ ■ ■ ■ . ’ ■If possible; Observations should be made at
each hour of the day and night ofthe (itli, 7tli
and Stli of August, beginning atmidnightof
the stli. ■ ■■

If observations cannot be made during the
night, great care should he taken to make: them
carefully at eaehhour of the day. - • .■> ■ i

A careful statement, of the character of the
-weather should be made at each observation.,

; On tlie Ith,pf«August observations*,within
the actinometer shoidd begin: at 10At M, and,
he made at intervals of thirty minutes until
the first contact. of the limbs of tlie sun and
moon,’ when they ; should he" continued at
intervals of ten minutes until the last contact,
or until’ sunset. 7 One ‘ observation should be

: made, if practicable, durmg totality.
The baroineter sliould be i-eadat 'intervals of

twenty minutes wliile any portion'of the sun is
eclipsed, and once during totality.

The thermometer should be observed at
intervals often minutes during the eclipse, and'
once during totality.. . ; .

The time of the beginning of the total
observation should be carefully, noted by. tlie
clock or watch by which tlie meteorological,
'observations'aretune'tl,''.

Tlie belt of country in tlie United States
overwhich the eclipse will appeal-total is about
one hundred and forty miles wide; and froin
the east coast of North Carolina stretches away,
in a northwesterly direction, through -North'
Carolina, - Tennessee, • Virginia, Kentucky,
Indiana, Illinois and lowa, and the central line
of this belt passes near tlie following cities and
■towns: ;

Leesburg, N. C, Maysville, Ind.
Magnolia, N. C. BmceviUe, Ind.
Clinton, N. 0. Washington, Ind.
Fayetteville, N. C. Robinson, 111.
Carthage, N. C. Greenup, 111.-
Lexington, N. C. Shelbyvdlle, 111.
Meeksville, N. C. Stonington, 111.
Wilkshoro, N. C. Springfield, 111.
Boon, N. C. Petersburg, 111.
ißlpuntsville, Tenn.' Bath, 111.
Taylorsville, Tenn. Macomb, 111.
■Kingsport, Tenn. LaHarpe, 111.
Union, Tenn. .-Burlington, lowa.

Mt. Pleasant, lowa.
Fairfield, lowa.

Mt. Pleasant, Ky. Oskaloosa, lowa.
Manchester,Ky. Monroe, lowa.
Mt. Vernon,' Ky. Mitclieliville, lowa.
Harrodsburg, Ky. - , l)es Moines, lowa.
Louisville, Ky. ’ Bo’onsbbro, lowa.
Corydon, Ind. New Munich, lowa.
Newton, Ind. Cake City, lowa.
Ilaysville, Ind. Cherokee; lowa.

All persons who may make such observations,
as described above* will confer a great favor if

■ they will forward their observations, together,
with the errors of their instruments, ifknown,
to the Superintendent of the United States
Naval Observatory, I). C.

Papers circulating in those sections where the
eclipse is total, will confer a favor, and greatly
contribute to the success; of this enterprise, by
copying this notice. B. F. Sands.

:; Commodore U. S. N., ;
Superintendent:U.S. N; Observatory.'. :

The Tide Literary Magazine has an interests
ing batch of statistics about the present
graduating class, from which we quote:

The class of 1869 is one of the three hugest
classes that ever left Yale. College; ’49 having
123; ’63,122; ’69,-117 graduates. The total
membership of the class lias been 185; sixty-
eiggt having given up the class for various
reasons and at various .times during the four
years’ course. ,

The total height of our 117 men is 667 feet 1
inch. Our tallest man is C. D. McN., who
measures 6 ft. 5 in., and as far. as we can dis-
cover from past statistics does his class the
honorof being the tidiest man who has ever
graduated at Yale. Our average height issft :
8f in. \Our shortest man is D. M., 5 ft. 3jj in.

The weight of the class ranges from 208 (W.
,S. B) and 206 (G. E. II.), to 116 (J. O.) and
114 (S. D. G.). The total weight is 17,172
pounds, winch, divided among 117 men, gives
an average Of 146.76pounds. . V : : v

Of the minor immoralities of life, we are
pained to state that'seventy-two smoke; twen-.,
ty-seven ofwhom also, chewg but we.are glad,
to say that no one chews that does not, smoke.
The card players number one hundred mid
four, and as far as weknow whist is the favorite
game;sixty-six play billiards, though many of
them only occasionally, and fifty-three ride the
velocipede. The morals of the class have been,
about ontlie average. There > are- fifty-eight;
church members, of whom forty-one have,been:
engaged in Sunday school during , their course.
In religious preferences,, not , necessarily by ;
membership*the,class is.divided-as follows::'
Congregationalist forty-five, Episcopalian twen-
ty-six, Presbyterian .twenty-five, Methodist
seven, Baptist, five, Catholic three, Unitarian
and Universalist two each, Dutch Reformed
and Israelite one each. r ' - ~

'; - There areno fed heads in the class ; sixty;
have brown hair, thirty-three black or very'
dark,"and twenty-four yellowish or very light
hair. About halfthe class arehabititally smooth
faced, while the rest make more or less success-

• ful displays of whiskers and moustaches. - Eye
-glasses -or—spectacles -are- -worn-by, ...thirteen!;
Some fifteen can play the piano,and , a like* ,
number the flute, while the organ and guitar-
haveeachbut fourvotaries, , “Oneican play the

‘ b fiat cornet,, pne the ‘Russian March’.only, on
; piano j;one ‘Yaificce ,Doodle’ on, fingers; pne
disgraces class fiy playing the melpdeon.; Bef:
sides’ these, a number 'desire; to Have 1 stated
that they are famih'ar with'the'dnun,jewsharp,
comb, music-box, and other minor instruments
of less importance.” Some twenty-three arp-

: engaged to he married, and five of the non*;
> graduates are inafriedalready. Adpzen served
in the UnionArmy,-.during' the late war, and
one in the ranks.'pf the rebels. As to politics,,
there are eighty-three Republicans, and sixteen'
Democrats, .and eighteen who refuse to ac-
knowledge either party.

1 Q£Q SEASONED 'POPLAR, n Q£Q100*7. , . SEASONEDjCHERRY. 100*7.
WHITE 6AK PLANK AND -BOA'&DBT'

. : HICKORY- - :

IQfiQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.! 0/»Q100*/. - CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 100*/.
- NORWAY SCANTLING.

1QCfl - CEDAR SHINGLES. ' i Q/Jft1003. CEDAR SHINGLES. 100*7.■ CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT, .'

. FOR BALE LOW; ' ’ '

1QAQ PLASTERING LATH. 1 Q£Q100*7. rPLABTERING LATH. : 100.7.
, i. -15. 'LATH.'- •< . .

MAULEBROTHER & CO.,
2600 SOUTH STREET.

<Y 27, 1869. _M, 4k-

ft • . 'W^7ripa ;e mv,
W*OnTuesi A mdfflfeturdirja. U
f On and aftoi jntae 2sttt.Jho few and:
splendid iJllijSßSjjAKl!)*'
\t. ,®S %n^®ro«ddiTy; tj>
Cane May, loavlng'.n. Itieet \Vharf on TDEBDAY,
THUBSfiAY JjgtofckjWKDAT, MORNINGS at 9
o’clock* and rewjtnnoifjsloavo tlio laiidlnffat Capo May6n‘mONBAYBTh«®»NKSDAYB and FRIDAYS ftt

CARRIAGKTIIDE,§225,
•* ■* “

season Pickets, sio. carriage hire
EXTRA. ■■■■■■■

THE LADY OF THE LAKEis a fluesoa boat, baa
handsomo state-room accommodations, and is fitted up
with everything necessary for thosafety and comfort of

o(lice,B2BChestnutstreet,undertlioContinental Hpttd.■ Freightftcoivod tratllB« o'clock; ; • ii> '

,
. For further-particulars, inauiru ,attho,Office, No. 38

North DELAWAHE Avenue,' q jj.HyDDELL,.
CALVIN TAGGABT.

ie29tfS - ■■■ ■
SUMME* RESORTS.

SPftFHOpEj ATLANTIC CITf, N.J.,
'NOW'OPENFOBGtJESTS.:

ForBooim), Terms, Ac., address i-
• > THOMASFAKLEY,Proprietor.

, Carl Sentz's ■Parlor Orchestra has been engaged/or the
season. .

”

....
..

jyl tanl

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE MAY,

Withaccommodations for 700 guests, is now open.
The Oermnuia Seronade Band, under tho direction o

Prof. Goo. Baetcrt, hita bcen secured for tho season.
• ~ .GEO.J, BOLTON, Proprietor.
•_jri6anj

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open forthorocoption'of Guests

Saturday, Juue 20th, 1809.
Hassler’s Hand, under llio direction of Mr. Simon

Hassleri 1b ongtiged for tho seu6ou, '
Persons wishing to engage1 Booms willupjtly to ,

. GEO. FBEEMAN, Superintendent, . '

r , ... AtlanticCity,N.J.,
Or BBpWN & WOELPPEB,

. 82fBicIuhondStreet,Philadelphia.
- je»2m ■■■■■": ■■■■■■■

CAPE* ISLAND, N.J.
. A first-class .REBTAUBANTr a ,1a -carte,' will be
opened by ADOIiPHrPBOSK AUTBK, of 222 S. THIRD
Street, PhUadclphiaion the 7th ofJuno, under the name
and title ofMAISON DOREE, at tho comer of WASH-
INGTON and JACKSON Sts., known as Hart’s Cottage.

W5F* Families will be snpplied at tho Cottage.
/: Lodging Booms by Day or Week to Bent,■ 1 --.v ■- ■ je3otf

SPIOKGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

~, .■ "’Will be opened to GnestsJuly Ist..
, “Excursion Tickets*” good for the-season/overthe
'Pennsylvania Central Railroads can be procured from
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station, 2 miles from the Springs,whero couches will be
in readiness to convey guests to the Springs.

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifying the public
that tho hotel is in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places, can be foundat the
above resort.. Termed S 2 60per day, or $5O per month.

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.
; 'i . MOSES NEWTONySuperiiitendent,

jy27-tf§ . Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

/BRESSON SPRINGS.--THIS FAVORITE\j. SUMMER RESORT, situated on the summit oftho
ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SKA, will bo open for tho re-
ception ofguests on the 15th day of June. ;,TUe buildings
connected with this establishment have been entirely
renovated and newly furnished. Excursion tickets sold
by the P.B. R., at New York. PhiladelplUa, Lancaster'.
Harricborg,and Pittsburgh, good for the season. AU
trains Stopat Orcsson. _ -

TWd”FUJ?NISHED COTTAGES
“ FOB RENT.

Forfurtber informationftddreng
• OEO. W.iMULLIN, Proprietor,

, • Cresfion Springs,
iy2-lm§ _ Cambriacbunty, Pa

t: IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC!JU City. JOKAH WOOTXON, Proprietor.
1 Xheniost desirable location «• thelslaud, being the
nearest point to tbo surf.

Guests for the house will leave the cara at the Uuited
States Hotel. No bar. .•jyl9-lra§

UEA BATHING—NATIONAL HALL,
KJ Capo May City, N. J.

This largo and commodious hotel, known w tho
National Hall, is nowreceiving visitors. ■< ; ■ . AARON OAEKETHON,

j«24-2m§ ..Proprietor.

Broad top Mountain house,
■ Broad Top,BuntinKdon connty, Pa., row open.

jylDlm* W.T, PE AKBON,Proprietor^

Delaware house, cape island,
N. J, is now open for thereception of visitors.

jel7-2mS , V, JAMES MEUBAY, Proprietor,

: LUMBER.

Lumber UnderCover,
. - ' ALWAYS DRY. .

’Walnuts 'Whit© Pino, Yellow Pint*, Spruce, Hemlock-,
iSMnglttfc&c,,always on hand at lowrates, : :

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mti23-Iy§
-- ■ ' ,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
. . 2500 Spufli Street.

1 Q/»Q PATTERN MAKERS. 1 Q(*QJLOOt/. i: PATTEENMAKERS. I©ot7.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN°<!ORK PINE /
_

FOB PATTERNS’.. - ■■■■■■/.

1 QCQ SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.I Q£QIODt/. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK, AOOt/.
, LARGE STOCK. : . . j

1 QfiO FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Qf?QlOUef. FLORIDA FLOORING. iODe/.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING. ,

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING.

; , WALNUT FLOORING.

1Q'fiQ FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.I OV?QiOOI/. FLORIDA 1001/.

1869 WALNUT SO
nARDS ANDjgg^v WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

- CABINETMAKERS,
BUILDERS,AC.

1869. 8’ 1869,
, UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.

. RED CEDAR.
, WALNUT AND PINE.

rpHOMAS . . liOHL, ~,L,UMBER«- MER-
X ch'ahtß,N6.'lolls,'F3drth*Btrd6t. At their yard

■will be found Walnut.AHh: Poplar, Cherry, Pine, Hem-
lock,Ac., Ac,, itreasonable prlq^v-mvo tnem:a oall..

t * ,l!aiil7-6m» ' ELI^POnL.MAB'

TO ..CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
'ajjaßWp'-l>nild6rB,—Wo arenownroparefl'to okeento

. promptly' 'orders for: Southern Yellow-Pino Timber,
Shipßhiff andiLnmher, 'COCHRAN, BUSSELL A 00.,

r,22Nprth‘FrontBtreet,., : mh24tf
TSTELLOW" PINE-LUMBER—ORDERS

i: X for ckreod*of eyery.deScription SawodLwihber.oxo-
ented, at short subject:to .Inspection.
Avfely to EDW. H-ROWLEY. 18 South Wlnhveß. fed

BOOtS AND SHOES, '

NOTICE ,TO. THE PUBLjc GENE-
and:

.Cahbo'badat_ -„_ '; ’

Botter than anywhero in tho City. AFit Warranted! .
an26m§ GIVE HIM A OAT.t.,

MORTGAGES. ...J
515,000.

:X : $10,600, $B,OOO. First-class City
Ground Rents for sale by E. B. JONES, N0..707 Wal-
nut etreet, • jyH3t*

PROPOSALS.
“

pROSoSSts" FOII'SUPPLIKS. '

Office) of \Payslabtkk XT. S. Navy, *

. ; ■'■ I'j '-'No. 425 Chestnut Street, y
V ' THiuadeupkia, July 26th, 18(59. 1
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-

posals for Supplies,” -will be received at this
office until lao’clock M. on the 2d of August
next, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with the following articles* to he
of the best quality, and subject to inspection
by the inspecting officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where they are to be dellvefed,
free of expense to the G overninent,for which
security mustbe given:

FOB BUREAU OF CONBTItUCTI<j»,;&C.
s,ooolbs.RedLead,'dry,inloolb.Kegs.'
1,000 lbs.,WhiteLead,.dry

lao.gab. Winter Stomted Bperm Oil.
C 3 ld) guld Wihte<StiuinedLard Oil. '«■

For further particulars, apply at Naval Con-
structor’s Office, Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Blank forms for proposals cart be obtained
at this office.

H. M. lIIESKELL, Paymaster,
jy2o-3t - ' U. S. Navy.

GROCERIES,-LIQUORS, At,.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEADER IK FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
TJRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,Ju at Fifty Cents per Cim—the cheapest and beat
goods in tho city, at COUSTY'S .East EndGroctTydJo.
118Booth Second street, ■ . . ' ■
TRENCH PEAS, MtfSHROOMS^TBITF-JD fit*. Tomatoes ,Groen Corn,AnparaKua, <sc.,in store
and for sale at UOUBTY’S'Ewt End Grocery* No. 113
Boothßecopd iitrcct,■ y t ,r-«. >

•VTEW DATES, PIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
Xi sins and all ofnew crop—in store andfor
BQle at COUSTY’S East End* Grocery* No.ll3\£onthBocoml street. -■ •

OWEET OIXi.-150 DU2EN OF EXTEA
O quality Olivo Oil,expressly imported ft>r COUSTY’S
East End Grocery, No, llSßouthfeecond street.

STONED CHEiniIES. PLUMB, BCaTGK-
berries, Peaches, Prunellas, Pears, JLimaßeans,Shaker SweetCorn jitCOUSTY’SBoat End Grocery,No*

118Sontli Second street.

THE FINE ARTS.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS ANI*PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait & PictureFrames.

910: CHESTNUT STREET,
■’T FifthDoorabovethe ConUuectal,

PHILADELPHIA.

KEELER, SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GAU.KRIKS,

No. 820 Arch Street*
Call and sec them. Pictures in every etylr,and satis*

faction guaranteed.
N. B.—All tho Negatives of KEELER & FBNNE-

MORE,late ofNo. 51>. EIGHTH Street, have been re-
moved to the Now Galleries.

jo!2b w tf

EDUCATION.

THE EDGEHILL SCHOOL
Will begin its lioxt fic&sion inthe New Academy Building

; At lleirclmntvilie* JJ,
-"(Tdo’finilMtfomGuodeoJ

ON MONPAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
For Circulars, apply to Bov. T. W. CATTKLL.
jya?6w§ s

AN K XV:p li IKN OE D " TEACHER
wlsliea a situation as Goteriieti«, In town or coun-

try. Teaches tho Piano and usual English or
would-teach the Piano forboard income tanilly, locativl
whereother pupils could be had. Reference given. Ad-
dress B. 8., lTlONorth Twenty-second street, Phihulel-
phla, Pa, r : jy27-tu,th,*3f

iss ELIZA ,w. SmTHT. HAVTNG
removed from 1324 to 1212 SpßTJOEetrcfitv will re-

: open herBoarding utul Day School for YoungEadics on
WEDNESDAY. Septenjlier 15.

— ;Girculareinaybe-;obialned'ft,<mxi Leo: A-WftJkeri daf?.—
W, Queen A Co., and after August 25
-

_

ATTHE SCHOOL, jy2otu thSmS
\VK,

: JC;; - Ni lnstitution, bo long and ’so •favorably
,knowm eoDtinues to furnish thobest educntijinnl advnu:
tagefi, in conneclion wfQi rTplcrnsant, Ch'iistfan Inmie.
Catologuesj with tennffr etc.,vfumijfbwl on application.
College opens September loth.jyl4*2roj[ JOHN H; BLAKELEY. President.
JSTvi— HORSEMANSHIP BClENTlFl-
jCSffiycally taui?htnt thc Philadelphia:Ridink School,
Fourth: street, above Vino., Tho horses are qnlct andthoroughly trained. For hiro.eaddlo horses.' Alsocar-

: riages at all times for weddings, parties, opera, funerals,
Ac. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CBAIGB A SON

MUSICAL. .

S" IG/P. PvONDIKELLA, TEACHER OP
Singing, Private leesona and classes. Bosidence,

308 8, Thirteenth street, •' *u2S-tfs

COAL AND WOOD.

ROBERT TENERt (late with j.R,Tomlinson, Laurel
Bt.Wliarf.) DAVID GAHBRAITH.

TUNER GALBR4ITII,
x HONEYBKOOK LEHIGH,V AND WYOMING- COAT,;

Ko 055 Sortli Fi-ont Street.
Trial Orders,personallyor by mail , invited; •

' jy2ltlm§ • .

8. mason Bines. John7. shkaff.
mHE CNDERSIGKED INVITE A^TEN-'JL tlon to thoir stock of

' Spring Mountain, Xehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
, which, with tho preparation given by,us,wo think can-

-1 not be excelled by any other Coal. •
Office,Franklin Institute, Building, No. IS8. Seventh

street. , BINES & SHEAFF,
• jalO-tf ■;< - - Arch streetwharf, Schuylkill.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM iSHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly on■ briefnotice. ;

- Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety:

WINCHESTER & GO.
. ! 1706 CHESTNUT.

jo3-m Wf tf . ■■ ■ ■ r.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
Alib

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut: Street; Philadelphia,

Four doors bolow Continental Hotel.
mhl-fmwtf

GAS bIXTUKES.
Gas .fixtures.—sf isicEY, Merrill

A THAGKAHA,No. 718 Chestnut street, manufac-
turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac;, Aq., would call the-
attention of tho public to their large and elegant assort-
ment of Gas Chandeliers; Pendants, Brockets, Ao. They.
aiso.lntrodncoeob pipeß into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings, and attend to extending, uttering and repairing gas-
pipes. All work worrautod.

I
5
? •

i

Tins number'ofcadeMadmitKdtothe mill-'
taii- fecUoq® to be -

In the House ofLords, last night,'the Royal
assent was given to the LMi Church'bili.

AmuHAT;JPAHUahuic,, and 'wlfe! arrived at
San Francisco last night.

Tiie wheat crop in Wisconsin and lowa,
promises to be'very large.

Lakoe fires are raging in the forestsof
Washington Territory. v

'

The Government Stipend has 1 been with-
drawnfrom the Jesuit College at Havana.

Two steamships collided on the Baltic. Sea,
on Sunday, night, and twenty-three lives were
lost. ■

It ja• said that 'tiie 'Egyptians are hitsilyi eii-gaged.in brushing up their army tactics and
preparlngforwar.' i > , . •••(

In the race of the Yorkshire Yacht Club, ’
from Lowestoft to Hull Iloads, the Cambria
beat all competitors ten hours. • i - . s

The Carlists ljave been defeatol, lii an at-
teiupt to capture, the town, of Pampeluna.
Arrests are being made in Madrid.

A shock of earthquake was felt at Memphis
yesterday morning. During the night several
meteorsfell,

OvEit thirty workmen were dischargedfiibin
the Washington Navy Yard yesterday. Cause,
« ant of appropriations.

The regular troops in Cuba, it Is stated, are
512,000 strong, andtlie volunteers number 4,000
men.’■' ~

..

’

■■■•'
Volunteers from Remedies and the rebels

near Sagua met, and eighteen of, tiie latter
were killed. w

Two hundred regular troops and a foice of
rebels fought near ;Espiritu, with loss on
both sides.

The rebels, say that they have 0,000 well-
armed men in 'the field; besides several'large
guerrilla hands.

Tim SliaUumacMills, at Waterford, N. Y.,
were bumed yesterday, with alarge quantity
offlour and grain.. Loss SBO,OOO.

It has been decided in the Treasury De-
partment tliat revenue stamps for distilled
spirits must tyear the actual signature of tiie
Collector of the District. t.

A look east of Frankford, on the Erie
Canal, gave wayon Saturday, since which time
no boats have bfeen able to pass. Five days
will be required for repairs.

Tice Time* says that, since the quarrel con-
cerning disestablishment,- the Irish Church
has found itself possessed of more strength and
independence of character than any one sup-
JHJsedi, J 7: . , ? / '.V
A FoncE of 800 rebels made an attack on the

colored troops guanliiig the Nicevitas Railroad,
but report says were defeated with a loss of
forty killed, to a loss of ten on the Spanish
side. . "u

A 20-inch gun, weighing over 57-tons, and
cajiablc of tlirowing a-shot weighing 1,100lbs.,
lias just arrived at Fortress Monroe. It was
cast in Pittsburgh, and there is hnt one other
of equal size in the United States. _

A VKUY dangerous counterfeit -ten dollar
greenback was under examination at the Trea-
sury Department yesterday, and also a three
dollar counterfeit coupon, purporting to belong
to a one hundred dollar bond. Tbe latter was
sent from Germany. : -. /

Giekat excitement was created last
week in Cracow, Poland, by the libera-
tion of a i nun confined in a convent
twenty years. A popular demonstra-
tion on the occasion led ,to a series of dis-
turbances. ' The military /frere called out to re-
store order, and many arrests were made. The
city is now quiet. • ; , r;-;■

DKrtTY-SHEiiiFF Gkkog, of Rensselaer
county, X. Y., went to the house of a fanner
yesterday, witha posse of twenty men, to levy
for reift. About forty men were on the pre-
mises, and the Sheriff > was resisted with fire-
arms and drivenoff. Gregg and-several of the
posse were wounded, the former, it is feared,
mortally.
/ The Irish Element In oar literature.

Of departed magnates (regard being had to
this century alone) tye find Ireland has con-
tributed Thomas Moore; Lord Rosse;

.
Father

Prout (James Mahoney); Dr. Todd (author of
many medical works of high value); Samuel
Lover, novelist and poet; FatherMathew; Mr.
Spring Rice (afterward Lord Monteagle); Dr. ;
O’Shnuglmessy, who introducedtelegraphs into!India; Starting Coyne, dramatist; D’Arcy
Magee, the historian and politician; and Oeo.
Petrie, historian, antiquary, arid philologist,
whose ■ biography. lias just, been

. written
l>y Dr. Stokes. The celebrated, family
of Barrys was Irisli—James, -Die paipter,,
and Sir David, the. physiologist. Sir'.

; Charles Bany, the architect of, therflouses of
Parliament, was-of Iredi extraction, though 'I
am not sure tliat hewas bomin Ireland. The
Brontes were of Irish, and not of French ex

r traction, as is cominonlysupposed. They are
I of the Irish-fariiily' of Prunty, Or Bruntyy inthe
; North of Ireland, Dr. Doran also was-an

Irishman; as was also Wallace, the composer.
When we come among the living -wo find such :
names as Professor Tyndall, of the; Royal In-
stitution; Mr. Lccky, the historian of Rationale

7 ism; Macliso and Mulready, the Academicians;
Balfe, tlie compose)-; Sir William'Wilde,'Vice
President of. the Royal Irish Academy;. Sir, W.
R. Hamilton, Astronomer Royal for Ireland;
SirRobert Kane, the geologist;Whitley Stokes,
tlie greatest Celtic scholar, , the Chief Secretary
of the Indian Government in Calcutta ; Arch-
bishop Trench; Lord Dufferin, author of

: ‘‘Letters from High' arid the fine
- satire onhigh life, “The IlonPlmpulsia Gush-

ingtori;” also, Lady Duffer-in, the writer Of
many charming Irish songs; William Carleton,
author of “Traits and Stories of the Irish Pea-
santry;'’ Samuel Ferguson, author of “The
Forging of the Anchor;’’ Julia Kavanaugh ;

Frances Power Cobbe; Richard Doyle, long
the chief caricaturist of Punch, and delineator
of “Brown, Jones,'and'Robinson;” Mrs. Rid-
dell, author of “George Geitlr;” Aubrey de
Vere, the poet; Lord Chancellor Caimes;
Professor Cairnes, Whose pen'wrif so powerful
in our lgtei. civil war; Dion B6ucicault,-the
dramatist. ‘

I might, indeed, swell this list. In
America several names will suggest themselves
to the reader's mind. J/ "- i; ■; ,7

From our late editions of; Yesterday
By tne Atlantic Coble.

London, July ' 20.—The U, S. practice sltips
Macedonian and Savannah; have .arrived at
Portsmouth, and their officers are nowvisit-
ing the different Government establishments
there. It is riunored tluit a treaty has - been;
concluded betwoen Franco, Austria aiid Italy,
whereby the latter, in. 'case of war;.. is to.'siip-'port France with acoritirigorit'bf.iSO.OOOtroops;?
and occupyViterbo. It is alsoTumored tnat'
Prussia has offered the Pope .120,000 men If
the French forces evacuate Rome. '•

;•

Bkkst,-July - 20.—Tho steamsliiw- Great
Easterii arrived here toklay from Btlpierre.•;; .*•

London, July 20.—A despatch from Con-
stantinople, dated to-Uay,says Egypt is arming iextensively.;■ ■

TlieCuhanJunta.
fßpecial Despatch to the Pliilada" Evening Bulletin.)
WasHiNOTpN,July 2«;—The only,founda-

tion for icoutradictions of the statement in .
thesedespatches thatAir, Lemus had beenre-,moved from the control, of. .the Ciibau Junta
and -Macias put in his place, seems to have
been found iri the fact that Lemus'ldriiself-
does not acquiesce in the changp. There is
much v dissatisfaction among the friends ofCuban Independence at the . way in which-re-
sources wliich .might have heen;of,Immenseservice to (lie struggling patriots wewi blunder-,

ingly
to openly
and it is to avoia’anch folly in future feat fee.

fchange in lleadorsliip bits been
Mr.Maciasiwhenbere,claunc'dtobe tbe only
proper representative of the Cuban cause .in

such as those; .which-attended the Fenian
movement, remains to be seen. ,t The /fconfeTCapoh'beiwchn MrijSiujiilerjandMr.XfemuaNvas Vciated by &ri'Pof the 'parties
prescni>in the hearing of nearly adozen per-
lie.Hons/nndtabcuracy ofthe vefsldn
fore given inthese despatches can be thorough-
ly sutetantiated. - ~ i . ’

The Caban iInsurrection.
[SpecialDespatch, ip the I’hUa&a. Evening Bulletin.)
"Washington, ,July,2(t.—The otlicers of the

steamer Nipsic (Captain Sielfridge), vr|iicli haa
arrived at the Navy Yard here, where she is
now dismantling, from tliOWest IndiaStation,
liringsome interesting iiifofmatt&ixalioiit Ou-
ban matters, They say all accOhntsagree that
the insurrection is .still - unsubdued, though
trustworthy facts about the renorted encoun-
ters between the Sjianiards and,rebels arevery
hard to get. ‘ 1 •

. The native inhabitantsof the coast univer-
sally sympathize with the rebels, and nearly
all of them haverelatives out with the insur-
gent army. In tlie towns where Spanish
troops were stationed;;?whteU their military
bands would play at nightfall, feeinusic would
be received by tntt: infiabitaiim'iii absolute si-
lence; but if a native bandstruck up. It Would
at once be greeted with fears of
the ferocious soldiery.couldnot suppress., •• •

There, jivas a gooddealp{ choleraadd yOlloW
fever, espdcialJy iii Havana,'and 1 :the- Spanish
troops were suffering some. 1 <

.
,

Captain Selfridge .sums 'up the situation by,
saying there". are; threo-; distinct and separate-
warring parties in Cuba: First, the Impe-
rialists, headed by the Captain-General, who
stand hy the home government: second, fee
volunteers from'the Island. who iwant the
island erected into a separate province,
dependent Upon Spain, , hut under their
control, with full liberty to oppress the
Cubans and confiscate their property—-
the volunteera insisting jthat the Spanish
regulars should be sent home, and leave them
to put down,fee insurrection; and third, the
party of independence. The last depend con-
siderably upon outside aid, are poorly armed
and supplied; but have the sympathies of fee
wliole nativepopulation.

The rebellion could easily be subduedif the
first two parties would consent to act in con-
cert, but this they obstinately refuse to do.

Congressional Betrenclunent Committee.
(Special Despatch to tbe Pbila. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington; July 2D.—The Joint Com-

mitteeon Retrenchment—who have concluded
their investigation of various crooked matters
in the New York Custom-House—including
Senators Patterson, Sobers, Thurman, and
Representatives Welker; Sheldon, Jenckes,
Reading) and ißenton, will leave New Yorkon
theIst of Augustfor San Francisco, where they
will spenda week investigating Custom-House
matters. It has been agreed by tbe Com-
mitteethat each member shall pay his own
expenses, so that the trip will cost fee Gov-
ernment nothing. The railroad companies
have placed a Pullman car atfee disposal of
the committee, and will take them through,
without change,from New York to San Fran-
cisco. Tlieentire committee is going.-

From Washington.
(Special Despatch to the; Phllatla. Evening Bulletin,!

BEVENt'E MATTERS AT NEW ORLEANS.
Washington, ’ July 28.—Information ; has

been received here of the arrivalof Solicitor
Banfield and, Special Agent Kinsella, of the
Treasury.Department, at New Orleans, where,
they have gone to look' intofee sugar frauds,
and other revenue matters. They expected
to remain abouta month. CollectorStockdale
had been making seizures of retail linnor es-
tablishments. Assessor Joubert had been
seizing cigars. Deputy SurveyorKeith, foiling
to give bonds as awitness in the sugar cases,
had been re-arrested, and was held in custody.

RESIGNATION DEFERRED.
An arrangement has■ been made by) Secre-

tary Boutwell wife Superintendent McCurtee,
of fee Treasury Note Printing Bureau, that
his resignation shall not take effect tillfee tirst
of October. •

ACCIDENT TO 518. CRESWELL.
News reached here today that Postmaster-

General Creswell met With an accident yester-
day, at his home in Maryland, whereby his
left arm was painfully fractured.. He, was,
sitting on Ids porch, and, having incautiously.

.tipped hischair; was precipitated to theground
from the height of severalfeet.

ADangenms Counterfeit;
ISpecial Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin.)
WAsmnoton; July 20.—Themost dangerous

counterfeit of an InternalRevenue stamp yet
discoveredwas received .todayat the Revenue

.Bureau,fromKeokuk,lowa. It ii» a twenty-one
pound tobacco stamp,.vaiae thirty-two cents.

lihcraood Ordered to Californlo.
(Special Despatch to the PM! a. EveningßnUetin.} '
■Washington, July 2ti. Chief Engineer

Isherwood,, formerly Chief of the Bureau of
.Steam Engineeririg in the Navy Depairfment,
lias been orderedto Mare Island Navy Yard,
California. - y -7-- • •

Front Boston.
Boston, July, 2fi.—L. B. Brown, whose ar-

rest has been announced for attempting to
pass a forged check on the Mount Vernon
National Bank, it since appears succeeded in
obtaining $1,500 from the National Security

!Bank, of this city, on a forged check drawn
on the NationalPark Bank, of New York. He
was held to answer. -

" "

Prusha & Costello, who were tried before
Judge Pitman onthe charge of burping their
shoe manufactory in Marlboro, and obtaining
insurance froin New York offices, were ac-
quitted by tlie jury.

James V. Dempsey, who lost an arm,in the
engagement between the Kearsarge arid the
Alabama,and the lastsurvivor of the wounded
among the Kearsarge crew, died on Saturday
night. ,■ 'v ■ 7- ■ .7' :

From St.Xoufs.
St. Louis, July 26.-r)Vm. Ploeger shot, and

killed Ernest Neemeir last niglit~ Both were
Germans, and had been iritimate friends. The
alleged cause was the improper intimacy of
Neemeir with Mrs. Ploeger, ,Tho. murderer
surrendered himself. 1 -

.Dr. P. Anderson was yesterday dangerously
cut wjtba knife, ,by an infuriatedwoman, who
accused him of giving her medicine causing
an abortion. The doctor deniesthe charge.

Obituary.
Rochester, July 20.—Simeon B. Jewett,

formerly United States Marshal for the "West-
ern District of New York, died near here, of
paralysis, to-day. ~

■>
~

WILMINGTON,' NC-Stonmship Pioneer, Barrett-
-860bbluronin Clyde’s line: 893 do Boston lino; 48 do Jos a
A J Elkinton; 108 dbsplrita 261 bbls rbslii 63 do tor Coch-
ran , BnsseU &Co; 37,(78 feet; P,Pj lumber Enoch,Lowis;
3106 feet do 65bbls spirits turpontino. 321 bblsrosin B II
Rowley: 2 bbli'rosln Prentice AFitlerfS cfepry bbte-LH do
.half do Wm-Hi Gaul; 1 do hbdolQ do, Jlasßqy,Huston,
Co: 10emptyball bbls WhitnoyA Son;l baled sacks wool
AWbllldmASdns;2baleslbblnidflo-Jessnp&Moore;

,2 bbls oil Barker Bros & Gardner; 2bxs 1pco machinery
;-l circular saw 8 Bolton & Co;10 biHsburk Win Arm-
strong, MD; 1 box mdse A-Kline; a lot watermelonsEdw

BUSTftN—Steamer Roman, cs'milsfli (l-V/ !

Blnbon &.Co; 0 .bales .11 bags.dQ.Boyd AWhite; 32 bales
54 cs 6 rolls 3 trusses do.G Brewer &, Co: 11) bales 23 cs do.
Ooflin ArAltemusyM b;iies4 Mdd Dale Brdtf1 V) MM-j

-Greou;4Sbagßdo Grtindy A BtooiiiflOld; 11 -ca do Klbbo,.
.Collaaay A Trout; 10- cs.do T..T Lea & Co; 48 ch do A B .
(Littletonft-Co;60 halos98 cs do LoVriaWharton** Corn
lolls 0 bills do E J lioster; 16 cs do Lelnnd, Allen
13bales do K W Mntcln'ttA Co; 11'cs do Perry, Webdill,
-Fay A Co;16 bales do Ponna Elnstia Sponge Go;2 bales 7|

-baßSrdorA-iPStewaf t-A Cp;18 bags do;J-T-Sproal-iA-Coi-)3csdo:Jftl),Woiid,A Co;Aicsboota and. shoesTiL.Ash-.‘ bridkeAtjCo!28,do;;BiintIrig, piifborow A Co; SOidoßars;
rott A Co; 22 do ilo O B ClaflnA Co: 21 do Early. Harris;
i,® Co; 316d0 l’.A,j.M Jones; 213do,Monroe, SmaltsACo;

123 do J A Sl'BumiderB;26 doA Tlldoti A 00:123 do ortliir;
33 Pkgs castgaW AArnoldA Co; 74b0xeaBuobtor;HbW-.
ward AipwAObaga ghigarOJ‘Nell A Bro; 12bbls 6 hhdftegrease CH Grant A Co; 82 cs Grover ABuker 8 M Ootid 1,organs JJ7(so\lld: l(» niata eoitVu/.T Graliani; 8 bbls l.htdo 10 bxs Heaton A Denckla; M! coils rope A II Hinkle A
Son; 64 rolls napoi- Howlott.Onderdouk A Co; sl Ss fur-'liituro stock KijbrirulA Gates; 13 cs paper CMagarge;
100 bfbbls JI, Nichitlson; 31 halos goat skins order; 31do DObpoOnerAßlto,,, ,7 , ~...,

■v NOltFuLK—'Schr Miiry E dones,\Tones—ii'>,drK) 2-ieet
ilieurt cypressBbnigleo Patterson A blpplUcbtt.»: ; - 7

. MOTEJIESTS OF BCEAIV STKAMKHS. "

TO ABBIVE.
,if SUITS ' _FBO3t , J , ; ~ TOR DXXJt ,

Denmark Liverpool...New-York Inly 14Minnesota .Liym‘poO}.,;No\v iY'ork .July 141
Enropa.. rGlasgow... Now YorJsit;....,Juiy 161 taiiua ....V.........i...Liv0rp0«t..,N0«-■ V0r1!5.-..v..iii,;.... Jul»-17 1

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SOUS, ATJOTIOUBEKS,
• Nos. 139and U 1 South FOURTH street.

t_BALES OF STOCKS AND BEAD ESTATE.
Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange everyTUESDAV,ht 18o’clock. /•-.

Furnitnre sales at- the Auction- Store EYEBFTHUBSDAY. .

for Salesat Residencesßeceive especial attention.
Saleat the Auction RoQms.Noa. , 139 and 141 Southi vj,* / * Fourth street. ; .7. ;. ;; :

SUPEftIOB HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE,MIRBOBS,CARPETS. Ac.. Ac.
ON THURSDAYMORNING,,

Jtily 29, at 9 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-
logue, anassortment of Parlor, Chamber, Library and
DiningßophißFurniture,French Plato Mirrorsißook-cases 'Extch'sion' Ttlblesi Office' Fumituro, 'Hair' 2Dit-
resses, Feather China and iGlasflwaro.Refrigeru-
torn, atovtsiCarpets, &c. . , ' ' f

Also, 2 eleguiitiltalian. marble, Statuettes, V 1 GreekSlave” and “Venus do Medici.”
Also, superior Musical Box, with drum and bell

attachment. 1
Also,li>dy;B Gold Watch., . , • _. 5;, . M

Assignees’
FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY AND1 RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
July 31, at 11 o’clock, at No. 225 NorthThird street will
be sold ut public order :ofWm.
in Bankruptcy, the Fixtures of an Alcohol Distillery
and RectifyingEstablishment, oil in good order,consist-
ing of 1 French columu still of '450 gallbhs, with all the
appurtenances, in working order; 8 receiving stands andcopper fixtures, complete; I syrup'Kottle, 25 rectifying
tubs,2cisterns. j.L OFFICE FURNITURE.
--4 stovomid scutflo, 3old chairß, l olddesk.- - . ;

Also, leasehold ofpremises, which expires 'August 12,
1870. Rent $l,OOO per annum, considered worth. $2,000.
V : , .Adminlfltrator’s Sale. r , , .Estate ofManages McCloskey, deceased.
STOCK OF BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, WHISKY,

*' ;; V- yi -i ,-.;f J ;< •
. ON WEJ>NES|Say MORNING. ,

-AlignBt-47at11-o ,cloefcfatNfm3l3'Eitgdmo'nf'St:7aV6vr
Huutingdoii<streot,iWillhusoldv by^catalogue, tboehtlro
stock ofa Hotelr comprising Brandies, Wines, Holland

end Stand:
Casks, Barrels, «kc.
.^FiUlpartlcnfarsJb)c •, -V

Davis &• auctiokeeks,
:11 1- ■ fßatoWlthM7ffliQma'9'4i.B6flo.)'' V
„ Store Nos. 48anil 60 NortH'SIXTII street

: - ■ Si.-coml Salt* 213 and 215 CtiateH ntro;t.
SUrEIt I(Jl:. 1’11.11N1T17KK, STOVEB7K N UB A VING9,

KITCHKN UTENSILS, SETTEES, &C.
• -Olf WEDNESDAY MORNING,,

At JO o’clock, inclnding superior. I'urnltnro, Cooking
"ami Oylibflef Stoven, a liumljei- of Settees, suitable fora■ itall; Kitchen Utensils jUhandolleW,(Gas Fixtures; &c..
’’ : Sale corner Sevonthaud Mofllnn streets.
STOCK AND FIXTUBES OF A GROCERY AND
, • CKOCKEBY STORE,

.i i ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at tlio coruej-ofrBovcntli aud; Medina sts.,
below Wliarton stroet, tlio ontiro stock,including a large

; quantity ofCliiba aud Cvockery, Tiaivuiio, Sc. >

Delaware and Chesapeake
Steam Tow-BaatCompany.—Bargoatowed betwoon>-

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre du Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points., .

„
.

WM. P.CLYDE® COdAgents;Capt.'JOHNLAUOH'.
LIN, Sup’t Qfflci>,l2 SOuthiWharves, Philadolphia.
"VT OTICE—FOR NEW' YORK, VIA DEL-
jL> aware and Baritan Canal—Swiftsuro Transporta-
tion .Company—Despatch and : Swiftsuro Linos. The
business by these,Lines will borosnmed on and after;
tho Bth of Mal-oli. Fot 1Freight,--which'will im taken-
onaccomTOodatlhgtermsiopplyto- WM I.M. BAIBD &'
t'@., 132SoathiWharves, • • ..

...
...

-Hcflbnß.-, Loudon...Now-Jfork ..
July H

Jlnlmyni- ...;LivorpooU.NewYprk riaß J**llVnuann...,.Southampton...NowShtkJ—JblrW>

-**l?*'
>Online. Now Yprk...ld«srpool July 23

Pioneer..... FhiMejphli&Wtiroinaton- .....July29
TrlpoH-..............NewY^rk—Liverpool

— ..July 29
Bhein_. ...NewY0rk...8ttmcu............. ...July 29
Columbia NawrYork..,NM«»u and JUav’a-Jiily 29
Arizona.. .... ..NewYork-iAaplnWall July SI

• Topawanda.-l'hlladelPhlAJiSavannalr— July31■ Liberty..............BnUtamrc,.,New,0rieana..,.;........July31Columbia...... NoW York...Giiif»KOW— ...July31
Virginia ......New Aork-Livorpopl... JnlySlCit)ofßrooki>n.New""YdrK...LlT6rp6ol.....,.,.:......July3l
Mariposa : NewiYork...NCW 0r1ean5..........!. Jhly31iSsrsap.9f/»O. B.NDUBBOBOW, ■ {MojfmlY COMMITTEE,

THOS.L. QILLEBPIE, f

mmmwamm
HhtinmcncaEfe&'AoeTroNEkEft5

BM6ly?&alnm«nror;H:}Tbamur&Bon»i> ".fo A- ■„>

• KIOB FntKPHOOF SAFES., ELEGANT EBENOHPLATE MIKKORB, ‘

~■' :

, . .
OH WEDNESDAY MOBNING,

■At 100/clgckt.t the auction roonuii by catalogue, rery
gupmorEnnilture s'-v .! ,1

„ ,
j .

AAmtniiitraW’a SftleNd; THNorth Eighth ,treat. ’

?VATCH^OOitfCHAtfe^wSvjJft^PBATEI,'AOl
Ju1y.29, 9t tp HWUTEIglithetroet.by
cntalbguejby order of Admin lstr*tor; the entire tnpe-
rior Household Furniture, Solid Silver Forks, Spoons
aud-Ladles; Gold 1 Hunting Casd Watch,ZGold Chains,

May bo seen early on the rfOrntag offcald. ■»

Peremptory Sale N.W”. comer Sixth and Chestnut sts;
LARGE BAR* BAR FIXTURES. FRENCH PLATE

MIRBOB, MARBLE TOP "TABLES, STEAM. TA-

„ #JulySO* at 10o’clock,bycataloguc/toclosetho partner-
ship coucernof Jnckpon A Boyce, the superior Fixtures,
including'large Bar, withrortrble tops; large French
Plate Mirror, giltframe; Bar Fixtures,marble top To-
blesj Crockery,: Stoam Table,
Cooking Uteusils, Stationary, Waahatand, two outsido

' LbmpB, Ac/ ; •' l-.ofAVTiiskyißmnvJjiquorSf-Ac.»

T“HOMAB BIRCH & SON, AUCTION*
EEBB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No/1110 CHESTNUT street; ■
__

... . Bear entrance No. 1107 Hansom street. ■.Household'Furniture ofevery description received on
SalesofFurniture at dwreSlSSsattehdod to ohthe mosl

reasonable terms. •

-v > , ' Sale at No.2228 Pino street. -

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS,
AC., AC. ■ ■■ - '•

, ON THURSDAY MORNING, \

July 29, at 10 o’clock.at No. 2228Pinestrect,will be
‘sola,*tlio* Household Ftiriilture of a lamily declining
housekeeping, comprising—Walnut ParlorSuit, in hair;
cloth; Wnlnut Chamber and Dining' BoonrFurnituro,
Brussels, Ingrain ntid Venetian Carpets,; China and:
Glassware, Cooking Utensils,Refrigerator,Ac. " ■The Furniture is in excellent order and been in use.
but a. short time.

Chu be examined early on the morning of sale.

SALE OFA PRIVATE COLLECTION OF AMERI-
CAN AND FOREIGN COINB. .

; ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
July 59, at o’clock,at the auction store. No. 1110;

/Chestnut street, will be gold; a Collection- of Foreign
and American Gold, Silrernnd Copper. Coins.., • -

Catalogues canbe had at tho auction Store.

By babbitt & co.| auctioneers.
• CASH AUCTION HOUSE* .; • ;

No.230 M ARKET street, cornerofBank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

ON WEDNESDAY. MOKNING.
July 28,commencing at 10 o’clock; to clOso a concern,
10UG lots assorted Dry Goods. Also, 1000dozen Hose and
Half Hose,* Notions,’ Ribbons, Tnmmiugs, Ac. Also,
stockofBeady juado Clothingt Shlrtg,Prawers, Ac.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ATJOTIONEEB,
■ I i _‘l._ ___ ;Ko. 422JWAI.N0TBtreat.

; SAJLE OF BEATi ESTATE, AUGUST 4,1869.
Tliis Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock noon, at

theExdianffctuiH include thofollowing— - . *
2 GBOUND BBNTS OF §25 90 each, out of lota of

ground Wistar street, S. E. of 'Colloru street, 22d Ward.
Sale absolute.

COELOM ST—Aatrip of E. oYWakefleld
street, 22dAVard. Balt absolute* , - ' » !

MARINE BULLETIN.
•OBT OF PHItADjBLPHIA-Jci.V 21.

Bun Bigjs, 4 Bvn Sets; 7n l9VHtati Water, 4 68
• - ‘ ' > 5 ' ABBIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Bomau, Baker,4s hours fromßoßton,wlth
mdse and passengers to M Wirißor&_ Co.

SchrMary/Dlrcland, Ireland,from Galveston, in bal-
last, for repairs, . : i-wfrom .Dockland, NB.r
with wood to AmericanWood Paper Co. >■ ' .■ • ■ v,
- Bcbr Mnry £ Jones, Jones, 3 oays from Norfolk, with
shingles to Patterson «tLlpplncott. - ’ .

HcnrWm Townsend, Blcwitt, 1 day from Frederica,
Bel. with grain to JnsL Bewloy Sc Co. V' ‘ . , ,

Schr Ariadne; Thomas, I durfrom Smyrna, Del. with
grain toJasLßewley Sc-Qo., .

_SebrFourßistejWl/awßiTdayfrom Milford,Del. with
groin to Ja#L Bewley v _■

Schr Bannerj Tdwiifjend; 2 days from Indian River,
with grain toJiigLDeirley A Co. 1 ;

,
?vl . l

SchrMC Buniite,l)tirborrow,lday from Camden,DeL
with grain to Jnsßliewlcy*Co.' ■■ . .

SclirPaniel Corbit. Eldrldge,l day from Odessa, Del.

n -Sieftmer W Wliilldiiii A Orovds, Jr;
Burk SBlluio, White,.BortlamK Hammett, Neill Sc Co.
Brig Alta Vela, Thompson, Yarmouth,NS. C C Van

Horn. ■v—v •-'-t •.

Schr J V HcDeTittt^MuUenF-KorwicliV Hammett, Neill
. A Co. _

...
Schr Agnes Bcpplier, McFflddon, Norwich, do
Schr Ij A Burlingame,Burlingame, Boston, do
Schr JB"\Vi*ldon,Crbwe|l,’ProTidence, do
Barge KKB No 95,*Hann/Now York, • do • '

Barge EBB No 84, Daly, Brooklyn, do
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.-

. , - :ji beading,July
Thi* followingboats from the Union Canal passedinto

tbe Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follow s:

G WBemon, with: lumber *to vj-JLincoln; &

.Edward,'do tollngti P 'Lloyd: St Son: PTracy, BUllcr,
and GenSheridan, stone to N Orerfleld. . F.

, f . JiHAVRE DE GBACE. July 26.-,
The followingboatsJeft hero this morning,tor Pnila-

delphia, laden and consigned as follows:
Martha Agnes, with lumber for Wilmington, Del;

Jerry Lucas, with do fdr Now York; Corina,bark to A.
C,Williams; Little Bob, do to Chester;*De Sota, lumber
for New York; Lizzies: Laura, coal for Wilmington:
Charlie andBolla, lumber tq'GasklU & Son: Nellie and
Johnny,do to Taylor’&Dros; J E Blackwell, do to Par-
ker. Trucks A Co; Eleven Brothers and Bartnun.coal
for Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Sacramento. Gardner, from New York March 11,

at Han Francisco 25th inat.
,

. Ship Granite State, Gardner* from Callao9th May for
Antwerp, before reported put back June 16,cause not
stated, sprung-aleak und was compelled to putback for
repairs.

......aShip Pontiac, Skilling,cleared at Liverpool 13th Inst.
forßombay-.

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, hence.at Charleston yes-
terday. r • ...

Ste - dl.Jir ',t Boston yesterdaysteamer Norman- Crowell; hence yesic.— ,
Steamer Geo AViißhingtnn, Gager, at New Orleans25th

font, from New York. ;>! . ■SteamerCity of Limerick, from Antwerp, at N-York
yesterday. • ‘ .

.. ,Steamers Denmark, CatOyaud Minnesota, Pnce, sailed
from Liverpool 14th mst. for Netf York.

Bark Village Belle, Little* .-at Londonderry 13th inst.
from St John, NB. , .

- .
BarkK G\V Dodge, Monroe, at Boston'2sth inst.from

Georgetown, DC. •
Brig Mountain Eagle, Sherman, hence at Portland 23d

instant. •. • - ••

Brig Glovoninojltal), Luise, hence at Gibraltar 4th
lust. and cleared for Ancona. : '

BrigSD Hart. Burgess, cleared at New Haven 24th
inst. for this port. ; r . • •.

Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, for this port m 3 days,
remained at Ponce 11th inst.

Brig Guiding Star, Carter, hence at Boston 22th inst. .
Schr Adolph Hugel, Adams, sailed from Charleston

yesterday for this non. :•> - ;j,‘
Schr Bodcndo,'\Vbittemore, sailed from Newport 23d

inst. for this port. \ • ■ .r ''
SchrMary McKee, Sharp, at Baltimore24th’inst. from

Richmond, 3le. ’ .. • . . .

Schr Wm B Slanh,Rogers, cleared at Boston 24th inst.
for Savannah. .

Schr M ETilton,Fritzinger, at Portland; 24th instant
from Georgetown', DCr ' *' s‘ ■.Scbr Henry Curtis,Richardcon, Bailed fromBristol 22d
Inst, for this port. *

„
‘
„

„'
, _,.Schr ,Young Teazer, sailed from New London23d mst.

for this port; .c •* ;J '■ , i - *■'
Scht* CC Smith,‘Phillips, henee at Taunton 22d instc

SARATOGA WATER, r)

: K, STAE

SABATOOA, NEWYOEK.
Tboaaalyalfljnrovestliatthowatersdf tho

Saratoga Star
b&T6 a mucbTarger ambnntoF solid snb'statice, rfeber in
metEqal ingredients than an/other spring in Saratoga,
andlbows wbat thetasteindicatos—namely, that it 1b the

r STRONGEST WiV-L'ER.
It also dexuonstrates tbat tbe STAB WATER contains

about-. : . i,—- ..... '. ■■

100 CublC Indies More of GnS
in a gallon-thanany other sprlng. lt-is -this extra
amount of gag that imparts to this -prater its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, andrenders it so very agreeable
to the taste. Italso tends tvpreserve the delicious flavor
of the,water when bottled.andcauscs it tonneorkwitb
an effervescence almost equal to Champagne. '

i Sold by the leading Druggists/and Hotels through-
out thecountry. -'

: : ‘ :

JOHN WYETH & BROsj
; 1413Walnut Str*et,Phllada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale byWiWalter SThUeri,Chestnut HUHI-red..

Brown_,corner of‘Fifth aiid Chestnut Rtrecta; I. j. Gra-*
hamet Twelfth and Filbert: H, B»Lipirincott, TwenUatb
and Cherry; Peck & Co., 1228 Cheatnnt: Samuel S.Bunt-
iug, Tenth and Spruce;A. Taylor,Jols Chestnut:P.G.
Oliver, Eighteenth ana Spruce:F. Jacoby, Jr.,9l7Chest
nut; Geo.C. Bower, Sixthand Vine: Jas.T.Shinn,Broad
and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones,Twelfthand Sprnco; W. B.
Webb, Tenth and Bpring Garden. = /

del-tu.thj.lyrp§

T: h. ASHBKIDGJ3 & CO., AUCTION-
i EEBS.Nd. 805 MABKETatreet.nbove Fifth,
- special sale of boots and shoes.

■ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 28;at:10 o’clock, we will sellhyr catalogue, about
500 cases of Boots and Shoes, of cityand Eastern msuu*
fscture, towhich the attention ofdealers Is called.

a. McClelland, auctioneeb,
. ■ 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.,,

CONCERT HALE AUCTION BOOMS.
• Bear entrance on Cloverstreet.

Household'Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

GD. McOEEES & CO.,
. AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE SAEEB EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY. •

Bunting, duebobow & co
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and231 MARKET street, corner ofBank street
Successors to JOHN B. MYEBS & CO.

rpHE PBINOIPAL MONEYESTABLISH-
JL pientr-S.E.corner ofSIXTH and BACKstreets.
Honeyadvanced on Merchandise generally—Watches-

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver .Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany lengthof time agreed on.

_

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PBIVATE SALE.
Pine Gold HuntingCase, Double Bottom andOpen Face

English] American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFoceLepine Watches;
Fine GbldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, Americanand Swiss
Patent Lever ana LepineWatches; Donble CaseEnglish
Ouartier and other Watches: Ladiesl Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Bings; Ear Bings; Studs:
Ac.; Fine - Gold Chains; Bracelets; • Scan
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elry generally. . - ‘

FOB SALE—‘A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller; cost £650.

Also, several Lota in South Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.

SHIPPERS* GUIDE.

Fob boston.—steamship line
DIRECT, SAILINGFROM EACH PORT EVERY

- Wednesday and SAtnrdiiy.
FROM PINK BTBEET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. ’

Fbosi Philadelphia.. Fbomßostox.10 A. M.. 3 p. M.SAXON.Wednesday,July 7 ABlEBjWedi)csilay, July 7
NORMAN, Saturday, 11 ;® ROMANvSaturday, “ 10ARIES, Wqdnesday, V 14 SAXON,. Wwlncsday, “ 14
HOMAN.Saturday, “' 17 NOBJEAN,-Saturday, ■l7SAXON,Wednesday, “ 21 AlUES.Wodncsday, 11 21
N OHMAN, Saturday, '24 HOMAN;Saturday, “24
AltlES.AVedncsday “ 28 SAXONvWataq»day, ‘» 2S

ROMAN,Saturday, “ 31 NORMAN, Saturday," 31TheseSteiuuahips sail punctually. Freight received
. Freight forwarded toall points ipNewEngland.

to
reigt* 01 Pa«<l«Sr*TotltioM,

-v t ~. :." 338 aonth Delaware avenua.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDX NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE;
THROUGH FBEIGHT.AIB LINE TO THE SOUTH

, ANIMVE3T
EVERY SATUBBAYl utKaon)from FIRST WHARF, ui jioon*iroiu

.- w _above MARKETStreet.:. /THROUGH RATES to all pointeinNorth and South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air'Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg', Va.*Tennessee ana the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich-
mond arid Banyfllo Railroad.

FreightHANDLEDJBUTONCE.and takenatROWERRATE& THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity

,
safety and cheapness- of this route

commend it to the public as the moat desirable medium
for carrying ©very description of freight. j >

No charge for commission, drayago, orany expenso for
trtimifer. * . • ■ • -

•> Steamships insure at lowestrates.
I reight I)AI^IIiTjIAM p CLYDE & CO.
No. 12 South wharves and Pier No, 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City. Point. -
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

Philadelphia and southern
MAH STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S BEGULAB

LINES, Fito3l QUEEN STBEET WHABF.
The JUNIATA, will Bail for. NEW OBLEANS,

Anmut— ,htB A. M.TheJUNIA3?A winßflilfrom NEW OBLEANS, via
HAVANA,August— s .

The TONAw ANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday. July 31* at A. M.

The TONAWANDAwill sail from SAVANNAS on
Saturday, July 24;

The PIONEER will sail for .WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Thursday, July29*atBA.3tl._

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all pointsSouthand West. ,J 1
HILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHABF.

Forfreight orpasaugo, apply to ‘
; WILLIAM L k JAMES, General Agont,

130 South Third street.

EO R LIyJE'R P O O L /
. Tho Fino First-claas Ship
.' “V IB G IN I A ,

”

934 Tond Beg!Bter—Captain Campbell.
This vessel success the ‘‘Matilda Hilyard,” and

having a portion of her cargo engaged, will have
dei*rmtch.,
&irFor balance of Freight or Pagsngo, apply to .

PETEK WKIGITT * SONB.
No. 315 AValuut,atroot> Philadelphia. ,

New express line to
drin, Georgetownand Washington, D.C.,YiaChea*

uptake and Delaware Canal,with; connections;at Alex-
andria from the moat dlroctroute for Lynchbnrg, Bris-
tol, Knoctvillu, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
31 urket street, every Saturday at noon. >

I'reightreceived dally. .WM.P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. J 2 South Wharves and Fieri North Wharves.

HYDE & TYIiEB, Agents at Georgotowu,-
M.ELDBIDQE >fc CO.yAgontßatAlexandria, Va.

Notice—fob new York, VIADEL-
AWABE AND BABITAN CANAL EXPBESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.!; x-Thu CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and Now York. i .<■ , i ■ ■Steamers leave daily front first wharf bolow Market
street. PliilndoiahiaiandfootofAVallstroetfNajr York.

Goods forwarded by all tho lines running out of Now
York—North, East and West-free of Oommissibn. ••

Freight received and' forwarded 6ri accommodating
terms. .WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,Agents,

No. 12 Southltoluwnrunvoiiae, Philadelphia.
—JASrllANPrfigcntrNorireWallstrootTNcwrYorkr—

-vrOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWABE AND BABITANQANAL.SWINTSUMi-TBANSPOBTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND &WIFTSUBE LINES.
- Thebusiness oftheselines will boresumed oh andnfter
tho 19th ofMarch. For freight,which'vrill ho taken oa
accommodating terms, upply to WJI. HAIKDA CO.,

, ■■w.-E- No. 182 South Wharves.

Delaware mutual saeetyTen-
■ SEKANCK COMPANY. . ••.■: •••••••/ ■Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lB3s.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Stroets,■ Philadelphia.r <‘
MARINE INSURANCES • . ~ ,

On Vessels, of the world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to alt

i- :parti of thß-Uniom^’
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandisegenerally, on Stores, Dwellings
Houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1W8«

8200:000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,
10*40’*.... .. 8203,500 00

120<000 UnitedStatea Six*Per Cent.Loan,
1881—... -i —....—. 138,800 00

50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Doan
Pacific Railroad)...— 50,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. L0an.;......—'—... 211,370 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Bix Per Cent.
• Loan (exemptfrom Tax)....—• 128,594 00

50,000.Stateof New.JerseySixPerCent. . •
L0an.;...:.:........:..........;.............. 01,600 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First.
Mortgage Six PerCont. Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania .Railroad .Second. • • .
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25.000 Western 'Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 1(PennafK.lfc'. 20,62500

SOJXJO Btate of TeunesseeFivePer Cent. .
L0an................i..(21,000 00

State <of Tennessee SixPer Cent.
_

_■ L0an......—.—.. ...........i........ 5/133 25
15/)00 GermantownGasCompany, princi-

paland Interest guaranteed by
the City oT Pnuadelphia,3oo ... . .
shares stocks.. - 16,000 00

.101)00 PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, ■ ■200 shares 5t0ck;;......'. 11,300 00
SfiOO North'' Pennsylvania Railroad . * ;

Company, 100shares stocks 3,600 00
20 000 Philadelphia'and Southern - Mall

Steamship Company,Boshares
stocks..— 15,00000

207,900 Loons on Bond and Mortgage*Aral
„

Hens on City Properties.......... 207,900 00
81,109,90 b Par MarketYalue, $1,130,325 25

. CostV 26 . - - .o * •

Beal Estate .............. 36,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances ■322,458 91
Balances duo at Agencies-Pro- ;

xniums on. Marine..Policies— \ .
Accrued Interest and other ' ' '
debts due the Company-.*....... 40,179 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo*
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
value—. 1,813.00

CasliinBankl $116,150 08 ’*' >'

Cashin Brftiver...... 413 65
' 11636373

BO

DIBECTORSS. • ■Thomas C.Hand, JamesB. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, WilHam C.Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophlius Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, . HenryC. Daliett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
JamesQ. Haua, : : Edward Lafourcado,
John B. Penrose, Jacob Reigol,
H. JonesBrooke, George W.Bprnadqu, -: ;

Spencer M’ilvaine, Wm. C. Houston, ,
Henry Sloanv ' * D. T^Morgan, Pittsburgh,
BamnelEy Stokes, John B. Semple, d0,,-
James Traauair, Alß.Dorgdr, :: do..* , ’ THOMAS C. HAND, president.

• ' > JOHN'CrDA'VlS.'VldrDrealdentr'"’HENRY BYLBURN. Secretary..
HENRY BAUD, AbsT Secretary: do2l-tf
HE COTJNTYFIRE HTSURANCB COM-
,PANY,-IJOffloeiNo, 110 Bonth, Fourth street, below

“The Fire Insurance Compn'nyOf the County ofPhila-
delphia, ” Incorporated.by tbeßegUloture ofPennsylva-
nia in'lB39jfotIndemnity against loss or damage by flro,
exclusively.,, cnx,ITKK PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable, institution,, with . amplecapital
and contingent fUnd-narofuliy invested,'continues to in-
sure buildinßßvfurnitttre, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently orfor a limited tiino. against loss or damage
by fire, at thelowestrates: consistent with the absolute
safety oflts customers. ~ ...,... , '

losses adjusted and jgMjrigtajlpossible despatch.

Wins. J.Buttcr, AndrewH.Mlllor,
HenryBndd, James.N. Stone>
John Ho™, 1 Edwin D.Reak/rt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V.Mussoy, Jr.,
Rpnroe Uecke, Mark Devine.Ucorge mecse,

QHAgDES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKJiEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes rißks at the lowest ratos consistent
with Bafetj 1, and confines its business exclusively to ,

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHIiiADEB-■ PHIA. ■;

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, AlhortUßKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumra,
Jumes Mongan,” JainosWood,
William Glenn, John ShaUcross,
James Jenner, J.Hemw Askin,
Alexander T.Blckson, , Hugh Sfulligan,
AlbertC.Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon, .

CONBAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. Bolin, Treas. Wm. H. Faovn. Sec’v.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
: BANCE COMPANY. . ■ '—lncorporated IB2s—Charter Perpetual.

No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Bauare.
This Companyi favorably known to tuo community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Pnblic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
stocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.
„

TheirCapital, together witha large _9nrplna Fund, la
invested in tbe most cufefnlmaimer, which enablestham
to offer to tboinsored an undoubted security In the case
°n°“9, ’BIBFCTORS. ■Daniol Smithrdr-, JohnBovcreus
Alexander Benson, > Thomas Smith,'
Isaac Hazlehurst, HenryLewie-
Thomas Robins,

„„ „ SMITH, Jr.,VPtoaidont,
WB.O. CROWELL, Secretary.- apl9-tf
A NTHB ACITJB INSITBANOE COMJ\. PANY.-CHABTEHFEBPEXUAL,

Office,-No. aUWALNLT Street,. above Third; Philadn.WilhinnuMi against Lobs or Damage byFlro on' Build-
iugs.cithei; perpetually or for a Umlted'tlme, Household
Furnitureand'McrchandisqgeneraUy.Also, Marine Insurance on iVesaote, Cargoes and-
Freights. Inland Insurance to alllparts of the union;Wihiam-EBhßr—^^n^^owirAudonriodr11

D.’Luther, ' John Kotcham,
JbUn E.'Blackißton, J.K,Banin, ,WilliamN.Dean, JbhnßTHoyl,
I’eter Sieger-, .Samuel 11. BothormSlt

. . William EsiiEß,President.
"WILLIAM R DEAN, Vice President.

Wrt'.M.SiditH,'Secretary.-' • ja22 tu tbs tf
TA MERIOAK FIRE INSURANCE COM;-

. -tXFANY rtncorporatrd 1810'.'—Oharterperpotoal.
• No.310 WALNUT streot,abovo Third,Philadelphia.

: Having ft latgo paii’Up CapltaT Stock and Surplus in-
ivested in 8 owna and available, SocWfltlea, continue to
Insure :<oiv dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,

• vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. AiHo«9o4VlhOTal^^“|'l>r(l,nptly adjuated.
ThontfiH Bi Maris,

*
’ EdiriaiidjQ-. Dutllh,

: John Welsh, . Oharles-W-.Poultney,
: GPotricTcßrnay, laroolMferrla,JohuT.lleU, Wi,II(Un ||pl»naP.^ethorlll,

TUOMAS'BimElS.'Prealdent;
Album*. ORA.rvyo*o, Beprotary.:, . ..... -

>.:-i: i ..'-"V'.'J.',J‘. - .., . , '/r'rr ?» j.■> j.ii'fivj.'..■>) ''M;-*-, 1 ..‘""'a.,. I>'.'V! l.Wl.,.'' l,
J *• r ~*• <\4.vr 'iSfr *tf*' • ,*' v-v J -

1829-cwwEz rauraruAi,, ~

i'-vAlj/tj , / tet <i >Ls>U 4 r

;
_

i-aoAiwiEiif;.',, |
oy^wßririwgE»wrlfflHlffifX i

Office-435 and43? OlrestflutStreeti
■

Premiums.........■—.■■■ :..._l,lBS laß 4S ‘
raraTrafOTOfcAiMß, :.* ■ income mm iso.-••Wwgy 9mm.■■ Losses, Paid. Since 1839 Over

$5,300j000.
Porpetnal and Temporary Policies on liiboral Terms.The Company also issues Policies upon*the Bents ofall kinds ofbnlldlngs,Grohnctßents and Mortgages.

■' DIRECTORS. '
Alfred O . Baker, Alfred Filler,
SamuelGrant; .• • . ThumasriSparka,

... Geo,W,.Richards, Wm.S.Grant,., .KaaoLea,: “ V’ • ThomasSlEllia,
Geo.Falee, , Gustavos 8. Benson*

ALFRED G. BAKER. President.
t.o -nr « GEO. FALES, Vico President.JAB. TiV. McALLISTKIi. Socrotary.THEODORE M.REGEfI, Assistant

m FIRE ASSOCIATION
£§§■§§' PHILADELPHIA.
■■MBS? Incorporated March, 27, 1820.
Office---No. 34 North FiM Street.
INSURE BUft,DINGSc HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
• LOSS BY KIKE.

Assets January, 1,1809,
OB.

.... . TRUSTEES:WilliamH.Hnmlltob, ' 11 Samuel Bparhawk,
Peter A. Keyserr .■ >■> . . . CharlesP; Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Llsntfoot,
GeorgeI. Young, ' Robert Shoemaker,

. Josopn R. Lynaall, Peter Annhraster,
Levi P. Coats, M.H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi llomson. .
WM. H .HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL SPABHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary:* '■ '

!£rZ3?*ln
>

"
K,>i.<Ja if* <■ .

.

' Tfe&imgm

• *AjV'fi' >i 11* f/. 7f *. ?!#£?s* tV

;
(f

; , w the -'

-, ,y:-yy
JJnited States. 2,000,06<i

Premiums in 1868, '

.. ;?V
.$5»665,075:00

Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.60
ZVo. 6 Merchants* Exchange,

_,. Philadelphia. ,

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WORLD,
THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

' '■ ' Off THE 1

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash. Capital, 5i,000,000

Branch . Offices* Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H.d.AEK,i>hilndclp)ua, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee. .

HENRY D. COOKE,Washington, Vico President.
EMERSON W. FEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actnary. '■-.v,
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

Director.'. -

I. EWING MEAES. M. D., Phßadolphia, Assistant
Medical Director. \

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHS of
existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
'INSURING '

#15,143,800.

This Company affords to its Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of Ono Million Dollars, and

.guarantees totho insured, byita

LOW RITES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR A. REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OB' 1M PER
cent; BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & 00., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agmts for Pennsylvania emA Southern

New Jersey.

B. S. BUSSELL, Managerr—

fpHE RELIANCE ■mBURJLKQBL 00M>>X PANY OF*PHILADELPHIA , . - r s >,
...

lncorporated ill'll. : ■ CharterPerpetual.
/ ,Offlco, No. 308 Walnut street. ,

CAPITAL $300,000.
—lnsures against loss orralnmogo-byFIBE, on-ffouses*Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpotual, and oa
Furniture, Goods, Wdreßaudrhlerehandißd; iu vfvnx or
:o lo&beb phomptlx adjebted AND PATD. ’
A55et5...............................0., ~$187,893 32

7 Ihvestedihthefollowing .
First Mortgages .on City.'Property,:

United States GovernmentL0an5...................... 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Coni. Lpah9....L~«....... 75,000 00Pennsylvania 83,000,000 C Per CentL0an.;......., SO,OOO OO
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds;(FirstMortgage> < fi,ooo 09Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’sd Per

Cent. o,ooo*oo
Loans on Collaterals....: 600 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort* *

;
gage 80nd5;......'..;.. ............... <4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,050' 00
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck.......' 4,000 OO
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s8t0ck;.;... ' 380 09
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia . ,

5t0ck.......... 3.250T0
Cash in Bank and on b0nd...... 12,288 33;

........$137,89333
.$131,38133

Worth at Par.
Worth this date at market prices.

DIBECTOKS.
Thomas H. Moore,
Bamuol Custner,
James T. Young,.
Isaac F.Baker, . .
Christian J. Hoffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,
Sitor.

lAS C.HIIjL,Fropi4eQt.
17,1869. jal*tutU&tf

Thomas C. Hill/
William Museer,
Samuel liispham,
H. L. Curson,
Wm. StoTenson,
Beuj. W. Tingley,

Edward
tho:

Wm. Chubb, Secretary.
~~

Philadelphia) February'

TEPEERSON EIRE INSURANCE COM3O PANY of Philadelphia,—Office, No. 21 North :Fifth
street, near Murkot street. ,lucorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 9166,000. Make
insurance UKuinst I,oss or damage by piro on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Met'
cliandiso, onfavorable terms;

DIRECTORS.
Wnt; McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer '
Israel Peterson, , Frederick LadnerJohn F. Belsterling, Adam J.Gtlusz,
HenryTroemner, Henry llolany, :
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian P.Frick,
Samuel Miller, _

GoorgoE. Fort,
; William D. Gardner. ;

• WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETEHSONiVicePresident,

PhilipE. Colbmas, Secretary and Treasurer..

TjIAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
JD 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1896. ' CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL; *200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. ■ 1 '

Insures against Loss or Damago byjfire.oither by Per-
petual nr Temporary Policies.

niEKCTOBS.
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearco, , ,
Wni. H. Bbawn, John Kessler, Jr.,

, Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Onto,
Henry Lewis, Charlos Stokes,

“Nathan Hllles.
t

John W. Evotman,-’
George A* West, Mordocai Buzby; ■ > ■ -ueorg JXI crtARLES RICHAMiSON; President,

WM. H. BHAWN, Vice-President. '
WILDI'AMS r. BLANCHARD, Secretary. . Bpl ft

tffiW
' : “|“IXSTB

X nowcouraeof liectttM8t as delivered at tb#'Stew
York. Museum of Anatomy;, ■How to lave and vWat to Hivefor; Tooth,Hwrantyana
OldAfee;Manho<jdgezteralUf
dlgeaMOm and^Nervof *

Pocket’Tolumeßcontaining,! these X>ocVMe*,s»(U be ,far- .
wnrdedj.rost paid,osnrecoljrt 0f25 'toftjijby addressing'

.OSSENSODOERSr AMa. -.rIOLM’S

Inrtrn^^StAwTiisTentj^^p:


